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HiUmmi Move to Evorett. I rut rile dealer, haM luovtil to Kverctl, bring charge agalimt lau-jc- hom. lllHinnii'H launch Birmingham wti- -

.

1 v. hero liuvexpcctH to nuiku his home. HoArizona Needs Good Roads START PAVINGa.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 3. Peeved at Iuih for developing Birmingham
, , ,lm. or paid S80U pernonai iw.tVB Seattle. C. D. Hlllman. convicted real and Cathcart. Ho Is now threatening to

PLANT MAY 11
r
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Clark & Henery Now Concrete ReboundBase Laid for Considerable Dis-

tance

Have Your Old Books
on Jackson Street Await

Arrival Skilled Workmen.
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KPniNQFinLD, Ariz., May 3.

to a dlHpiitcli received from A--

1. Wentrnnl, who Ih pUntlng tlio "I'lo-nco- r

FrolRhtor" HnuriT, four uiul n Imlf
toim truck, ucroHB tlio continent, uuA

who lioltlfl n HPfdiil iiulliorlrntlon from
tho United Slates tlepurttneiit of (iKrlcul-tur- e.

officii of public ronilN, to report on
road contlllluriH, thn Htrelch of 132 iiiIIoh
between MiiKleleiui, N, M , und HprliiK
ervllle, Ariz, hnH one place wo to mine nwny on

encountered hIiico of to permit the
Denver, Sir. WontKiml. I truck to

VACATION TIME

IS NEW HERE

Commercial Club is in Receipt of In-

quiries Regarding Crater Lake and

Various Other Attractions of

Southern Oregon.

Vltli thn opeuliiR of tho vacation hph-m-

cIoho tit band many people nre
prcparhiK for their out-In- K

I.etteiH ate foeliiR
by tho Commercial club umiulrlnK about

luko and tho varloim other at-

tractions to bo found on and about Med-for- d.

These ImtulrlcH comn from all
parts of tho county and tndlcatu that
the Hokuc river vnlley and Hiirround
Idkh are well known to thoso havliiK
the tlmo und meatm to themHolvcH
AVIth the opening of tho new automobile

to lake, Jledford will draw
u IniKO Hhari) of thn excurHlonlntH here,
btdiiK the Statural otitrittlim for
thorn Into tho mntiutaluH The

will be flnlHhed about Juno 1, and
compauicH are already preparing

to i mi automobile IlxcileH the entile
HOIIHOII

GIRf TELLS OF
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Mrs. Knott Fully Details How She

Aided In Scheme to. Get Money Out

of Wealthy Merchant In Washing-

ton Last Fall.

WASHINGTON. May 3 Wearing "
l'ails modal gown bought with money

by pawning her rlugH, Mis. lMor-onc- e

Heunutt Knott, SO ooih old. today
took the nlaud heio and fully detailed
bow, by mentis of tne geiuo,"
she had aided III a selioino to pluek
t.'barlgs HiiMimtlial, a wwilthy merehant

Mobbing loudly, the "badger gill" told
how Nbe had lured lloHtutbal to hat
fashionable apaitmeut m nil tlnne phi j ml

him while hei Jas
took photographs of the pair In

positions.
Knott, his biother llonjamln. and A-

lbeit Armstrong, who weie all In tho
plot, pleaded guilty. Their sntoiu'os
weie postponud Judge Wright declined
that Knott'H statement did not
Indicate the degiee of bin guilt and oi- -

dtred him to be tried by a Juiy It In j

piohnble that the woman will be relent, ,

t I on imiole

"It linn ban tnlcn 10 clayH to cover
wlmt ordlnurNy Hliould not luivo con-mimi- 'd

niuro two nla thn moHt, We
havo come ncroHH thn moHt ilcnolatc
country ho far oxporlenced, Ik'Iiir com-
pelled to camp every In mlKhty
uticomfortublo weather Combined
the) poorem. poRHlblo npoloKJ' for n roud
there, Iihh been e.very other oliHtncbi lr

met, with wcuk lirldKi'H, ur- -
roycH, Hand titid rockH without end. In

been fur worno than bud over-the- y

llavo leaving hiuiKlliK lcl? rock
huj-- puhh.

received

load

toad

"bailuer

with htiHbauil,

thun

with

TO WHISKER OR

NOT TO WHISKER?

That is the Question Debated by Con-

gressmen at the National Press

ClubPresident of the Bout Calls

the Account a Draw.

WAHHINOTOM, May a. Harbor Hhopi.
did no inoiu than the ordinary amount
of business today und hair tonic counters
Mere not visibly affected an thn result
of last nlght'H debate at the National
PreHH club on "Itesolved that whiskers
are a greater dcti Intent than a bald
head."

Kuuutor Robert It. Taylor of TenncH-se- n

and Conogressnuin Nicholas l.ong-wort- li

of Ohio, ably bandied the affirm
atlve, while former Hpeaker Joe Cannon
und of Montana op-
posed, ltefeiee Hcott C Hone, piesldont
of the club, called tho bout a draw.

Look for tho ail that given a cluo to
tho boarding houoo you're looking for'

llasklns for Health.

STRIKERS QUIET

TOOAYBUT SULLEN

Strikebreakers Arrived In Pittsburg

To Carry on Work of Railroad-Str- ike

Assumes Alarminji

1MTTHMUHO, Pn . May a --With tin
in 1 1 ul today of breakers the
Htrlke of the employes of tho Pennsyl-Minl- n

railroad sliops Is assuiiilug threat-
ening ptopoilloiiH Nous finut Pllealrn
and Alloonn, where tho huge shops aie
loeated, sas that Imported strikebreak-
ers are at living In largo numbers The
Milkers ate but unlet, and It Is
real oil tiouble may follow any attempt
to put the strikebreakers to work

Would Xuvcitlgrnte Oteel Company

WASHINGTON. H ('. May 3 -- The
losolutlou Intiodueed ky Cougiossiiiaii
Htunle) (dftuoornt, KeutUik), calling
for an ln estimation iin to whether the
1'nlteil steel eoi potation bad
Nlolated the Mheimaii anti-tru- law was
favorably lopottod todii) bv the house
eommlttee on I tiles Tho losolutlou Is
to be sIlHbth uiiioudod In fore It Is le
turned to tho bouse

Excursion!
Butte Falls and Return

Via Pacific & Eastern R. R.

Sunday, May 7th
Round Trip $2.00

MEDFORD BAND
35 Pieces Will Play at the Falls and onrouto

Soo tho beautiful scenery.
Knjoy a day in the open.

TICKETS ON SALE SATURDAY.

The paving plant of the Clarke & Hen-
ery Construction company will be placed
In operation May 11, and will run with-
out a Htop tlitougbout the barr-
ing accldontH. The plant would have
been Htuitoil earlier but the clmp.in Is
forced to await tho arrival of
woikmen from Han Francisco,

The concrete base gang Ih rapidly lay-
ing the base on Jackson streitt having
completed tho work between Hlverlde
and thn railroad and nre now at
work tt block or two bejond the track

Tho curb and gutter gang ure now
fur In the lend of the bac crew ho there
will bo no delay when the wink once
Mini ts.

SpicUl Car for Irebyterlan General
Asismbly.

A Hpeclul car for the accommodation
of delegates and their rnmtlleH who

to attend tho geneinl nHsembly of
the Presbyterian cliuich to bo held at
Atlantic City, N J . will be attached to
train 18 or the O, W It. & N. r. leaving
Portland ut 10 a. in., May 12, mil. De-
legates to the convention should call onour local agents for reset vatlons

I

Central Avenue Near P. 0.

ON

SPRING SUITS
Look for the Red Ticket

25 brand new suits, all this sea-
son's styles, regular $lf), tf 1 A
cut .sale price, each $1"
25 brand new suits all new styles,

to $22.50, values cut tf j r
sale price, each Jl J
25 brand new suits, up to date in
style, $25.00 values, cut tf 1 Q
sale price, each Jw
25 brand new suits, all new styles
$35 values, cut sale ffir
sale price $uJ

PRINTS
"Best quality, cut
price, 20 m
yard limit, IIP
a yard

Wide Torchon
cut
price
a yard

cut

a
yard

LACE

lOxtra wide,
price

WE maintain a bindery employ
workmen. prices are as as

you'll in largest :--: :--: :- -: :- -: :--: :--: :--:

BRING BOOKS IN US FIGURE WITH

Medford Printing' Company
27 North Fir Street
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MANN'S Forced to Cut, Prices MANN'S

We Don't Like Do It--But the Cold Back-
ward Season Combined With the Many
Sales Now Being Held in the City, Compels
Us Cut Prices DEEP in All Departments.
REMEMBER-$25,00- 0 Worth of thisSeason's
Newest Up-to-da- te Merchandise the
lowest Prices Ever' Heard Medford. Sale Commences

THURSDAY MORNING and CIOSES SATURDAY NIGHT

Prices Deep
WOMENS'

5c

EMBROIDERY

lflc

fine and the most
skilled Our low

find the cities
YOUR AND LET YOU

at
of in

Cut

each ...

GINGHAMS
(lood quality, cut
price, 20 m
yd limit, IIP
a vd . , AV

HOSE

ttursous 4 P
out price, XaC
a pair .. ."v

FOULARD
Cotton Foulards,
worth 39c jA
cut price UOXj
a yard

y
rr-r-r-e4--4--- -

Prices Cut Deep
ON

WOMENS' SPRING COATS

Look for the Red Ticket
25 women's spring coats, made of
fine black broadcloth, $10. values,
cut sale price, $5.98

25 women's full length coats in
tan, navy and black, $12.50 val-
ues, cut sale price, tf O QO

25 women's full length spring
coats up to $22.50 values, cut

i: $15.00

MUSLIN
Heavy unbleach-
ed, cut price, 20
yard
limit,
a yd

cut

each

a yd ...

it ?

5c
VESTS

Women's vests,

price, 8c
FLAXONS

Beautiful pat-
terns, worth 25c,
cut
price, 16c

cut
price

pair

made, cut
price,

yd

Prices Cut Deep
ON

WOMEN'S SPRING WAISTS

500 women's liugere and tailored
waists, all sizes to $1.50 val-
ues, cut sale price, Q8f
each ?ot
100 women's new vaists, new
styles, values up to $2.00, cut sale
price, tl 48

Women's chainbrcy waists in
colors, cut sale price, AQp
each "Ol

Women's black silk waists, worth
$3.00, cut sale price, J1 QO

SHEETS
81x90 bleached;
cut price, G to a
custo- - irA
each

GLOVES
Long lisle gloves,

a

a

39c
TISSUES

The best 35c cloth

25c

CASES
42 and 45 inch,
cut price; 6 to a
custo-
mer,
each .

a
...

12Jc

CORSETS
Good quality, cut
pricr,

pair
39c

PERCALES
Best 15c quality,

price Ifela yd . .

Medford, Oregon

Central Avenue Near 0.

to

to

Prices Cut Deep
ON

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS
Women's gingham wash petti-
coats, worth 75c, cut sale AQp
price, each

Women's black and white stripe
petticots, worth $1.25, H(p
cut sale price, each v

Women's year silk petticoats,
real value $2.00, cut
sale price, each 1J
Women's black silk petticoats,
cut sale price, tf AO

TOWELS

Extra large worth
18c, cut price; 6

customer, JiliJ
each

COLLARS

2oc ones,
cut price
each

10c

GINGHAMS
Best 15c quality,

a yd "MmmmrJ

m"?'PPPWT

'
.

f

OIL CLOTH

Best quality, cut
price; G yards to
a custo- - A

a 19C
yard

UMBRELLAS
$2.00 quality, cut
price
to
each .

98c
CURTAIN

SCRIM
Bungalow styles,
worth 25c, jQ
cut price
a vd .

XLFl;

MANN'S great cut - price sale MANN'S
Central Avenue, Near P. O. Don't Forriet the Place Central Avenue. Near P. o.' ' -- -
.
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